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Medical care group Bonitas has announced a weighted average increase of 9.9% in monthly contributions to its plans in 2020. The increase is on par with those announced by Discovery this week, albeit above the typical average for the CPI-4% industry (which will be about 8.5%). Bonitas is the third largest health care scheme in South Africa (after Discovery and GEMS), with
330,993 core members and 710,206 common beneficiaries. In July, the fund reported financial results for 2018, announcing a strengthening of reserves from 4.0 billion rubles in 2017 to 4.13 billion rubles, despite difficult economic conditions. This is satisfying, especially given the stagnation of the economy and other negative financial influences. Our strategic initiatives have led to
a positive impact when the Fund reached a solvency level of 25.2% and reached a surplus of 164.8 million rubles, said Lee Callacoppen, chief fund officer. In 2020, the fund said it had introduced new benefits, changed the name BonFit to BonFit Select and kept growth as low as possible. Increases range from 6.2% to 11.9% within their plans. There is a lot of financial pressure on
South Africans. This combined with the concerns around the NHI Bill definitely affects members, Callakoppen said. We would like to reassure everyone that this business, as usual, in Bonitas and the quality of affordable healthcare for our members remain a priority. Individual plan increases as follows: 6.2% for BonFit Select 8.4% for Primary, Primary Select, BonEssential,
BonEssential Select 9.3% for Standard and Standard Select 9.5% for BonSave 11.9% for BonComprehensive, BonClassic, BonComplete, Hospital Standard and BonCap Official Prices for 2020 have not yet been released, but the table below gives a view based on the announced increases and rates of previous years. Plans Primary Member 2019 Primary Member 2020
(estimates) BonCap R1 009 - R2 456 R1 129 - R2 748 BonEssential R1 477 - R1 731 R1 601 - R1 876 Primary R1 904 - R2 240 R2 064 - R2 428 BonFit (Choose) R2 2027 R2 153 BonSave R2 486 R2 722 Standard R3 080 - R3 556 R3 366 - R3 898 BonComplete R 3 581 R4 007 BonClassic R4 470 R5 002 BonComprehensive R6 438 R2 202 02 04 that it will deliver an
expanded wellness extension benefit in 2020, which will include, among other things, blood tests and X-rays available on all options - except BonCap - without affecting day-to-day benefits or savings. The Wellness Extender can be used in a variety of services from GP consultations to physiotherapy and blood tests. The good news is that this will be paid out of Wellness Extender
in the first place so members can stretch their benefits further, he said. Since the completion of wellness is a prerequisite for access to lengthening benefits, we are rolling out screenings in Dischem and Clicks clinics and the general public, through the family family and activation. It will also enable the Fund to identify high-risk beneficiaries ahead of time and put them on the path
to recovery. In terms of value-added, which were introduced in 2017, the group said it was amplifying the offer for members in 2020. This includes improved access to free discount vouchers, with over 300 retail discounts available to members each month on food, travel, fashion and more. Discount partners include: Takealot, Planet Fitness, Checkers, PnP, Spar, Edgars, DisChem, Baby City, Unilever and Tiger Brands. MedGap increased its limit to R165,000, introduced injury allowance for children under five and R2,000 for pregnancy confirmation, offering Bonitas a 26% discount. A special millennial product gap has also been released. Sanlam Indie offers members a wide range of life, funeral, disability coverage products and exclusive benefits in
the form of free investments of up to 100% monthly contributions, with Bonitas members receiving an additional 10%. In 2020, the new Bonitas members will receive R150,000 free life coverage for 3 months. And MiWay is offering a 5% discount on household and car insurance, free tracking device and emergency transportation benefits for Bonitas members. Summary of key
changes for the year: the average risk contribution is 9.4%, with an average increase of 9.9%; The name BonFit has been changed to BonFit Select to highlight the rich network of providers. The option also had an increase in the savings of medical care to 16%. Members can also access two GP consultations when the savings are exhausted; Savings on BonSave increased to
20%; The hearing aid cycle has been reorganized to five years; The risk-benefit dental benefit at BonSave and BonFit has been restructured to cover counseling and oral hygiene; An increase of 15% in daily allowances for initial and original choice. In addition, the support benefits for PMB will be unlimited in the hospital; Improved specialized radiology benefits at BonEssential and
BonEssential Select for use in and out of hospital; Extended and extended revenue groups for BonCap; Extended maternity programme; Improved wellness extender; 70% discount for members who join Run /Walk for Life and Eat for Life; Extended multi-insurance platform with exclusive offers and offers for Bonitas members, including gap coverage and short-term insurance;
Creating a Bonitas pharmacy chain to increase the value of money. Read: Here's all your Discovery's increase in health care prices for 2020, South Africa's second-largest open health care service, Bonitas, has announced a weighted increase of 4.6% in all of its plans for 2021 - ranging from 0% to 7.1%. 0% For the BonFit Select plan, the group said, adding that members on its
growth options - accounting for 91% of the business - would only experience an increase of 3.9%. The guidelines for medical schemes (CMS), made clear that medical schemes should limit the increase in contributions as much as possible. We crunched the numbers and worked tirelessly to find a sweet spot between sustainability and affordability, said Lee Callakoppen, chief
medical officer at Bonitas Medical Foundation. Bonitas noted that seven of its current options are priced between R1,500 and R3,000 per month, which is where the market for medical circuitry is experiencing growth now. The behavior of members has changed significantly, and the demand for innovation, accessibility and technology. This has the advantage of attracting, younger,
targeted audiences and driving sustainability, he said. The group has unveiled two new plans for 2021 that fall into a technology category called Edge. Plans: BonStart and BonStart Plus, designed for economically active singles or couples living in the big subway. Plans include access to: a network of private hospitals and full cover of emergencies; Chronic medicine PMB; Day-today benefits, including unlimited GP consultations; Layers of virtual care, dental and optical benefits; Preventive care; Health screenings; Contraceptives and more. The cost of the plans is R1,452 and R1,731 respectively for the main member. In the wake of the Covid-19 pandemic and changing trends both globally and locally, Bonitas said it will focus more on basic services such
as managed care for growing health risks (diabetes, high blood pressure, oncology) and home care. It also promotes the use of day hospitals and clinics where possible for procedures that are better suited to such facilities. Other activities for 2021 include: the development of its WhatsApp channel and virtual technology platforms; Continuing to work with a virtual care platform that
provides access to GPs' advice and free delivery of chronic medicine; Promoting mental health and mental well-being, with screening through the app and providing effective care where necessary; Using wellness extender benefits to pay up to three months for a subscription fee for Run/Walk for Life to help members get healthier. Our focus is on more primary health care, the use
of preventive care benefits, digitally enabled solutions and self-help facilities for members who want to access their benefits 24/7, the group said. Our goal is to improve the integration of care, to provide greater access to out-of-hospital services, clinical information and benefits through a variety of solutions. Read: Momentum Medical Scheme Shows Annual Growth for 2021
Bonitas Hospital 2020:2020:R 2,284 pm R 1,925R 869NoNoUnlimited From Hospital, the scheme pays for some: maternity and preventive benefits. Restrictions apply. Everything else is paid out of pocket if PMB. (Only available if the highest monthly income in your family: All income levels) . . . Originally 2020:2020:R 2,429pm R 1,900R 773NoYesNoUnlimitedOut-of-hospital, the
scheme pays for some: GPs, mental health, specialized radiology, optometry, dentistry, motherhood, pediatrics and preventive benefits. Restrictions apply. Everything else is paid out of the fund or out of pocket if PMB. (Only available if the highest monthly income in your family: All income levels) . . . Bonitas BonSave 2020:2020:R 2723 pm R 2,109R 815YesNoUnlimitedOut-ofhospital, the scheme pays for some: specialized radiology, mental health, dentistry, motherhood, pediatrics and preventive benefits. Restrictions apply. Everything else is paid out of savings or out of pocket if PMB. (Only available if the highest monthly income in your family: All income levels) . . . Bonita Standard Select 2020:2020:R 3,368 pm R 2,914R
986NoesNoesNoNetworkOut-of-hospital, the scheme pays for some: GPs, specialized radiology, mental health, medical devices, hearing aids, optometry, dentistry, motherhood, pediatrics and preventive benefits. Restrictions apply. Everything else is paid out of the fund or out of pocket if PMB. (Only available if the highest monthly income in your family: All income levels) . . .
Bonitas Standard 2020:2020:R 3,888 p 3,371R 1,140NoYesNoUnlimited From hospital, the scheme pays for some: GPs, specialized radiology, mental health, medical devices, hearing aids, optometry, dentistry, motherhood, pediatrics and preventive benefits. Restrictions apply. Everything else is paid out of the fund or out of pocket if PMB. (Only available if the highest monthly
income in your family: All income levels) . . . Bonitas BonComplete 2020:2020:R 4,009 pm R 3,211R 1,089YesNoLimitedUnlimitedOut-of-hospital, the scheme pays for some: specialized radiology, mental health, dentistry, motherhood, pediatrics and preventive benefits. Restrictions apply. Everything else is paid out of savings, or top the benefit threshold or out of pocket if PMB.
(Only available if the highest monthly income in your family: All income levels) . . . Bonitas BonClassic 2020:2020:R 5,003 pm R 4,295R 1,236YesNoUnlimitedOut-of-hospital, the scheme pays for some: specialized radiology, mental health, medical technology, hearing aids, optometry, dentistry, motherhood, pediatrics and preventive benefits. Restrictions apply. Everything else is
paid out of savings or out of pocket if PMB. (Only available if the highest monthly income in your family: All income levels) . . . Bonitas BonComprehensive 2020:2020:R 7,207 pm R 6,797R 1,467YesNoUnlimitedUnlimitedOut-of-hospital, some: specialized radiology, mental health, refractive surgery, medical devices, hearing aids, optometry, motherhood, pediatrics and preventive
benefits. Restrictions apply. Everything else is paid for from savings, above the threshold or out of pocket. (Available only if the highest monthly income in your family: family: Income) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bonitas hospital plans 2020. bonitas medical plans 2020. bonitas health plans 2020
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